
INTRODUCTION

In South Korea, life expectancy is on the rise, thanks to ad-

vances in medical technology and early screening efforts [1]. 

However, cancer remains the leading cause of death, account-

ing for 26.0% (n=82,688) of all fatalities [2]. This statistic un-

derscores the urgent need for effective care for terminal cancer 

patients and their families [3].

The number of patients utilizing domestic hospice facilities 

has been on the rise, increasing from 10.6% in 2010 to 21.5% 

in 2021. In 2021 alone, there were 10,991 new patients (57.2%) 

who sought care at inpatient hospice institutions [4]. Terminal 

cancer patients are the primary candidates for inpatient hos-

pice services. The goal of hospice palliative care is to develop 
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comprehensive care plans that address the physical, psycho-

logical, social, and spiritual needs of terminal cancer patients 

and their families, thereby improving their quality of life [3,5].

Terminal cancer patients face an irreversible prognosis and 

are expected to die within several months. They endure sig-

nificant physical distress, including severe pain, dyspnea, nau-

sea, vomiting, and delirium [1]. Additionally, they suffer from 

emotional distress, grappling with questions about why they 

developed cancer and confronting the progression of their dis-

ease and the prospect of death [6]. Cancer patients encounter 

numerous challenges throughout their diagnosis and treat-

ment, leading to crises and a profound sense of existential loss 

[7]. Consequently, terminal cancer patients require not only 

physical care but also psychological, existential, and spiritual 

support to address the psychological trauma and feelings of 

helplessness that arise from their fears [3].

Care is necessary not only for terminal cancer patients but 

also for their families. Families of terminal cancer patients of-

ten endure significant distress, grappling with the caregiving 

burden and the looming anxiety of death. This constant expo-

sure can lead to them becoming “hidden patients” [8] or expe-

riencing withdrawal or regression in response to the adversity 

of the patient’s impending death. To preserve family func-

tioning, it is important to gradually imbue crises with positive 

meanings, thereby enhancing coping skills through the mobi-

lization of resources at the individual, family, and community 

levels [9]. Consequently, there is a need to provide services that 

improve the quality of life and reduce the stress experienced by 

these families, as well as to develop interventions that bolster 

their ability to independently resolve problems [10].

Art therapy assists patients confronting mortality by increas-

ing their acceptance of death anxiety and existential concerns, 

enhancing their sense of connectedness with others, including 

family members and healthcare providers, and improving self-

expression and quality of life [11]. Furthermore, art therapy 

enables terminal cancer patients and their families to experi-

ence a sense of connectedness through the metaphorical sym-

bolism of art, preserve their identity, and strengthen resilience 

by creating a lasting memento in the form of artwork [12]. It 

also facilitates the acceptance of the patient’s death by helping 

families to recollect memories and maintain stable relationships 

through art, even amidst the challenging period of dying [13].

Previous studies [13,14] have demonstrated that using art 

as a medium can lead to positive changes in terminal cancer 

patients and their families. These changes occur as they are 

provided with opportunities to understand one another better 

and to share their perceptions of life’s meaning. Specifically, 

art therapy aimed at bolstering family resilience is an effec-

tive approach for families to experience positive shifts in their 

belief systems. This is achieved by recognizing the strengths of 

individual family members and fostering positive life attitudes 

through the creation of supportive artwork [15]. As art thera-

py sessions continue, families become more aware of their ex-

isting communication patterns and any underlying issues. They 

naturally acquire positive communication skills, such as the 

ability to share thoughts and feelings, by engaging in collabor-

ative art projects [15]. Open and constructive communication 

within the family unit encourages members to recognize the 

importance of a stable family structure. It also aids in defining 

clear family boundaries and roles, which includes establish-

ing family rules and modeling appropriate behaviors [16,17]. 

Therefore, family art therapy offers a secure and therapeutic 

avenue for terminal cancer patients and their families to un-

cover positive family resources and improve communication. 

The significance of family art therapy, as applied in the current 

study, lies in its ability to help terminal cancer patients and 

their families view the end-of-life process not as a crisis but 

as an opportunity. It allows them to build upon their inherent 

strengths and cultivate positive emotions.

A family resilience approach involves the processes by which 

families facing crises and adversity perceive difficulties as 

challenges, assess the family’s resources and strengths rooted 

in relationships and functions, and work together to address 

problems [17]. Consequently, this study, guided by the factors 

of the belief system, communication process, and orientational 

pattern as proposed by Walsh [18], implemented family art 

therapy for terminal cancer patients and their families. The 

aim was to facilitate a positive and stable shift in their belief 

systems, promote intimate and clear communication, and help 

reconstruct family roles.

The purpose of this study was to gain insights into the ex-

periences of terminal cancer patients and their families during 

family art therapy sessions, as well as to discern the signifi-

cance of these experiences. By examining the challenges faced 
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by patients and families amidst the crisis of impending death 

and separation, their adaptation to this crisis, and their en-

gagement in family art therapy, the study sought to enhance 

our understanding of these individuals. Furthermore, it aimed 

to lay the groundwork for the development and implementa-

tion of family art therapy programs within the clinical realm of 

hospice palliative care.

METHODS

1. Study design

This qualitative study utilized a multiple case study approach 

to explore in depth the meaning and essence of family art 

therapy as experienced by terminal cancer patients admitted to 

inpatient hospice facilities and their families.

2. Participants

The study participants consisted of patients admitted to the 

hospice ward of K General Hospital in S City, along with their 

families who understood the study’s purpose and provided in-

formed consent. The researcher, an art therapist at an inpatient 

hospice facility, had previously discussed the study’s aims with 

the hospital’s manager to facilitate the recruitment of medically 

stable patients and their families who might benefit from psy-

chological and emotional support. Given the nature of terminal 

cancer, patients whose conditions significantly deteriorated or 

who passed away were excluded from the study. The inclusion 

criteria required patients to be capable of communicating for 

approximately 50 minutes while in bed or in a wheelchair and 

to participate in at least three out of four scheduled family art 

therapy sessions, along with their family members.

The final number of participants was 10, comprising four 

patients admitted to a hospice ward and six family members. 

Two families out of four had three participants—one patient 

and two caregivers—each. The age distribution of participants 

was as follows: one in their teens, one in their 30s, two in 

their 40s, one in their 50s, one in their 60s, two in their 70s, 

and two in their 80s. The group included two men and eight 

women. The mean length of stay in the hospice was 19.3 days, 

and seven of the 10 participants were religious (Table 1).

3. Data collection

The content and methodology of this study received approval 

from the Institutional Review Board of K Hospital (KIRAMS 

2020-03-018-002). Data collection took place from July 8, 

2020 to February 5, 2021. Researchers clearly communicated 

the study’s purpose and methods to the participants, ensuring 

they understood that there were no disadvantages to non-par-

ticipation, that they could withdraw at any time, and that their 

personal information would remain confidential. The data 

compiled included voice recordings and verbatim transcripts 

of family art therapy sessions, clinical notes from each session, 

photographs of artwork, and in-depth interviews. Following 

each session, individual in-depth interviews with patients were 

conducted, lasting approximately 30 minutes, contingent upon 

their medical conditions. In cases where a patient’s condition 

deteriorated to the point where they could not participate in 

an in-depth interview, family interviews were conducted, fo-

cusing on their experiences with art therapy. Observations of 

Table 1. Characteristics of Participants (N=10).

Category Sex Age (yr) Religion Diagnosis

Family A A1 Female 82 Buddhist Pancreatic cancer

A2 Female 46 Buddhist -

A3 Female 12 Buddhist -

Family B B1 Female 76 Atheist Oral cancer

B2 Female 42 Atheist -

B3 Male 83 Atheist -

Family C C1 Male 70 Protestant Pancreatic cancer

C2 Female 68 Protestant -

Family D D1 Female 36 Protestant Breast cancer

D2 Female 59 Protestant -
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participants’ facial expressions, tones, and behaviors, as well as 

photographs of artwork and the researcher’s reflections, were 

meticulously documented in field notes during the art therapy 

sessions and interviews.

4. Family art therapy program

In this study, the family art therapy program was conducted 

either in a hospital room or a designated program room, tak-

ing into account the preferences and convenience of the par-

ticipants. The therapy was provided on an individual family 

basis. If a patient experienced pain or discomfort during the 

session, the art therapist promptly informed the attending 

nurse, and the session was adjusted to accommodate the pa-

tient’s condition. The family art therapy approach utilized in 

this research drew upon methods designed to enhance family 

resilience [17], as well as a program developed for patients in 

an inpatient hospice and their families [13]. Considering that 

the maximum stay in an inpatient hospice is typically three 

weeks, the therapy comprised four sessions, each lasting ap-

proximately 50 minutes, and was scheduled once or twice 

weekly.

One of the researchers in this study conducted the art therapy 

program. This individual holds a bachelor’s degree in Western 

painting and a master’s degree in art therapy, and had com-

pleted all coursework for a doctoral program at the time of 

this study. Certified as an art psychotherapist, the researcher 

has been practicing as an art therapist at a hospice institu-

tion since 2018. The family art therapy approach utilized in 

this study was grounded in the concept of family resilience, as 

outlined in Table 2. Each session (Table 3) was structured ac-

cording to the Psychocybernetic Model of Art Therapy (PMAT) 

developed by Nucho [19]. The PMAT framework is divided 

Table 2. Family Art Therapy Intervention Program.

Session Elements of family resilience Aim Theme Activities

1 Belief system:  

Explore family beliefs

1.  Comprehend the concept and  

significance of family resilience

2. Establish a therapeutic relationship

3. Discover familial beliefs

Describe my family 

through an object

Initial orientation

Identifying a symbolic family object

2 Belief system:  

Discover the meaning within difficulties

Communication:  

Facilitate clear expression and 

communication

1.  Uncover lessons from overcoming  

past difficulties

2.  Enhance effective and authentic  

communication

Our treasured 

memories

Sharing and expressing family 

memories

Utilizing various materials

3 Organizational patterns:  

Explore and harness available  

family resources

Communication: Foster openness in 

emotional expression

1.  Share emotions and acquire effective 

communication skills

2. Discover social and economic resources

Connective heart of 

the family

Exploring family resources and 

support

Sharing and expressing feelings and 

thoughts through preferred  

art mediums

4 Organizational patterns:  

Promote family connectedness

1.  Facilitate the sharing of emotions while  

also promoting reconciliation and support

Create gifts for  

each other

Creating gifts for family using  

a variety of materials 

Table 3. The Approach to Family Art Therapy Based on the Psychocybernetic Model of Art Therapy (PMAT).

Phase Time Contents

Unfreezing phase 10 min Guiding the client on the purpose of visual expression and the therapeutic process

Spending time with the therapist and participant to share topics, explore mediums, and discuss current feelings, aiming to  

relax and release tension

Doing phase 15~20 min Creating an atmosphere that allows participants to concentrate and freely express emotions

Facilitating opportunities for perception through the creative process

Dialoguing phase 20~25 min Having the opportunity to introduce and communicate about the visual outcomes (i.e., the artwork)

Ending phase 5 min Sharing overall impressions of the art-making process and discussing the significance of the experience
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into four phases. Initially, during the unfreezing phase, par-

ticipants were briefed on the goals of visual expression and 

the therapeutic process. They were also encouraged to unwind 

through discussions about the day’s theme, exploration of art 

materials, and sharing their current feelings. Next, in the do-

ing phase, the researcher fostered an environment conducive 

to concentration and encouraged participants to express their 

emotions freely and to recognize these emotions in their art-

work. In the dialoguing phase, patients and their families pre-

sented and discussed their visual creations. Finally, the ending 

phase provided an opportunity for participants to share their 

overall impressions of the artwork and reflect on the meaning 

of their experiences. For this program, a variety of materials 

were made available to accommodate the needs and prefer-

ences of the families, including paper for painting, as well 

as clay, threads, and fibers—chosen for their ease of use and 

gentle texture suitable for terminal cancer patients. Addition-

ally, photographs and collage materials were provided to cater 

to the diverse interests of the participants.

5. Data analysis

The collected data were analyzed using the multiple case 

study method proposed by Creswell and Poch [20]. The 

within-case analysis was designed to explore the key issues 

encountered by participants throughout the family art therapy 

sessions. To achieve this, photographs of artwork, verbatim 

transcripts, and clinical notes gathered during the therapy were 

meticulously documented. Verbatim transcripts from in-depth 

interviews were also transcribed and cross-referenced with 

clinical notes to ensure data consistency. Furthermore, to grasp 

the holistic significance of the family art therapy experience, 

the data were repeatedly reviewed by listening to the record-

ings. Cross-case analysis facilitated the identification of themes 

by examining the similarities and differences across cases. The 

research team, consisting of all three study authors, regularly 

exchanged and deliberated on the analyzed data. Addition-

ally, two art therapists with extensive experience in qualitative 

research reviewed the data to enhance the study’s validity and 

reliability. The within-case analysis followed the approach 

of a prior study [21], which involved analyzing multiple case 

phenomena to identify themes through case comparisons. The 

content of the family art therapy sessions and interviews was 

derived from both within-case and cross-case analyses. The 

artworks produced during the sessions were also examined to 

deepen the understanding of the cases (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Family art therapy works.

Participant

Artwork

A happy pictureThank you & love you

A2

B2

UntitledTitle

Participant

A3 B1 & B2

D1 & D2C1 & C2

Artwork

Title A coupled bracelet Always green and fresh Our happy house
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6. Reliability and validity

In this study, the criteria of truth value, applicability, con-

sistency, and neutrality, as proposed by Lincoln and Guba 

[22], were employed to enhance the reliability and validity of 

our findings. To ensure truth value, the researchers repeatedly 

read, analyzed, and summarized the collected data sources. For 

applicability, the team engaged in discussions to confirm the 

meanings of the participants’ themes and continued to collect 

data until saturation was reached, ensuring the data was rich 

with experience-oriented information. To achieve consistency, 

all three researchers were involved in every step of data col-

lection and analysis, categorizing interview content through 

ongoing dialogue. Lastly, to maintain neutrality, the research-

ers meticulously reviewed the data to check for any inclusion 

of their own biases or claims, striving to keep a value-neutral 

stance while carefully avoiding the influence of their subjective 

perspectives.

RESULTS

1. Within-case analysis results

1) Family A

Family A consisted of a pancreatic cancer patient (A1) and 

her cohabitating family members. Her daughter (A2) and 

granddaughter (A3) engaged in art therapy sessions. Par-

ticipant A1, who had pancreatic cancer, was admitted to a 

hospice ward, while Participant A2, her daughter, was her 

primary caregiver. With the grandmother hospitalized, Partici-

pant A3 resided alone at home and joined a family art therapy 

session once during a visit to the hospital, at the request of 

Participants A1 and A2.

In the first session, Participant A1 referred to cancer as “my 

friend,” indicating an acceptance of living with the disease and 

acknowledging its role in the end of her life. She conveyed to 

the therapist a complex mix of regret and gratitude: regret for 

the burden placed on her child, who was caring for her, and 

gratitude for their care, despite the sorrow of leaving them 

behind. Participant A2 wept consistently during the program, 

expressing deep concern for Participant A1’s cancer-related 

pain and the anxiety and sadness stemming from her end-of-

life circumstances.

In the second and third sessions, the participants reflected on 

their family’s memories and explored aspects they cherished 

about their family life. This contrasted with the first session, 

during which Participant A2 expressed apprehension about 

art, saying, “I haven’t done art,” and “I don’t know how to 

do it, Mom, you try it.” However, as the sessions progressed, 

they began to communicate and collaborate, making concerted 

efforts to complete their projects using a variety of materials 

within the frame. Initially burdened and lacking confidence 

in their artistic abilities, they gradually became more engaged, 

actively creating their own artwork and experimenting with 

different materials. As the sessions allowed family members to 

share feelings and thoughts that are not typically expressed, 

they found themselves able to articulate their emotions and 

communicate with one another more openly and comfortably.

In the fourth session, Family A engaged in a creative activ-

ity where they made gifts for one another using their preferred 

materials. Participant A1 chose to represent A2 and A3 as 

animals, using metaphor to communicate her feelings to her 

family. Participant A2 crafted trophies from felt and wood 

as tokens of love and appreciation for his family members. 

Participant A3 drew a family portrait in which the figures ap-

peared sad, seemingly reflecting their current circumstances, 

yet they also seemed to be attempting to smile. Additionally, 

she shared that although she initially feared hospital visits, the 

sessions provided a valuable opportunity to spend time with 

her family.

2) Family B

The patient from Family B, along with her daughter and 

spouse, engaged in art therapy. Participant B1, a female pa-

tient diagnosed with oral cancer, and Participant B2, her only 

daughter, who had resided in Canada but returned to Korea 

to assist in B1’s care, were involved in the sessions. Participant 

B3, B1’s husband, alternated with B2 in providing care for 

B1. Despite B1’s restricted verbal communication abilities due 

to hearing loss, she was able to communicate non-verbally 

through eye contact and gestures like nodding or shaking her 

head.

The first session (crafting) was designed with Participant B1’

s fondness for knitting in mind. Participant B1 quickly grasped 
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the techniques demonstrated by the therapist and proceeded 

to work independently. Observing her intense concentration 

on the task, Participant B2 expressed surprise and admiration 

for the beautiful finished product. During the session, Partici-

pant B2 became emotional and shed tears while composing a 

message card as part of her artwork. In a gesture of comfort, 

Participant B1 responded by writing words of love to B2 in her 

own message card. Participant B1, who was previously ob-

served to be helpless, started to actively participate in making 

artwork. Participant B2 found a new avenue for interacting 

with her mother through their shared artistic endeavor, foster-

ing a deeper familiarity between the mother and daughter, and 

promoting positive support between them.

The second and third sessions centered around family pho-

tographs to facilitate positive reminiscence and encourage the 

sharing of family memories, fostering open emotional expres-

sion. Participant B1 was reluctant to trim photos that included 

family members’ faces, displaying affection by holding them 

close or kissing the images. Participant B2, with a sentiment 

of preserving joyful recollections, remarked, “Mom, keep only 

happy memories,” and aptly titled the artwork “Grandmother’

s Hope.” Participant B1 reflected on how the restrictions 

on family visits during the COVID-19 pandemic led her to 

reminisce about her youth and family, which helped her feel 

reconnected with her loved ones. During the art-making pro-

cess, Participants B1 and B3 experienced a disagreement over 

the choice of materials and colors. Despite this, Participant 

B1 was able to articulate her preferences succinctly, using just 

one or two words. Participant B3, in turn, provided functional 

support and respect for Participant B1’s choices, ensuring that 

Participant B1 could express what she wanted.

The fourth session focused on fostering a range of emotional 

expressions and promoting clear communication within the 

family. Participants B2 and B3 were given time to reflect on 

how to preserve their familial bonds. They set a definitive goal 

to show their affection for Participant B1 by crafting a bracelet 

and a necklace as tokens of their love. Despite Participant B1’

s increased sleeping hours, B2 and B3 remained hopeful that 

they could connect with her upon her awakening by present-

ing their handmade gifts. Their commitment to the art therapy 

sessions persisted even as Participant B1’s condition worsened. 

The family utilized art therapy to demonstrate support, foster 

reconciliation, and affirm their love for one another in the face 

of hardship, choosing to engage and confront issues rather 

than diminishing communication and avoiding problems.

3) Family C

The patient and his spouse engaged in art therapy. Partici-

pant C1, a male patient diagnosed with pancreatic cancer, was 

accompanied by Participant C2, his caregiving spouse. De-

spite experiencing symptoms of general weakness, Participant 

C1 consistently attended each art therapy session alongside 

Participant C2. Participant C2 experienced confusion and ex-

pressed deep sadness regarding Participant C1’s terminal illness 

and the prospect of their impending separation. Through their 

involvement in family art therapy, Participants C1 and C2 

openly communicated their emotions and thoughts, conveying 

their feelings through their artwork to family members who 

were unable to attend the sessions.

In the first session, Participants C1 and C2 were not familiar 

with creating artwork, having not engaged in such activities 

since childhood. Participant C1, who had recently been ad-

mitted to a hospital ward, reported experiencing both physical 

and psychological challenges. He conveyed his aspirations for 

health and recovery with the metaphor, “I want to revive like a 

potted plant that has lived for a long time.” Meanwhile, Par-

ticipant C2 expressed profound sorrow regarding the abrupt 

decline in Participant C1’s health.

In the second and third sessions, as Participant C1’s condi-

tion deteriorated, both C1 and C2 spent time sharing memo-

ries and conveying emotions they had longed to express to one 

another. Participant C1 affectionately referred to C2 as “an 

angel,” admitting, with some embarrassment, that this was 

their first time expressing such affection, which deeply moved 

Participant C2. Initially, upon admission to the hospice ward, 

their communication was marked by sharpness and irritabil-

ity, likely due to the abrupt nature of the admission. However, 

as they reflected on their shared life and discussed previously 

unvoiced feelings of regret and guilt, they found opportunities 

to articulate a range of emotions, including those that were 

negative.

Due to Participant C1’s pain, the fourth session took place in 

a hospital room. Both Participants C1 and C2 remarked that 

they became distracted from their pain while engaged in the 
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art-making process. Participant C2 observed that although 

Participant C1 is typically confined to bed because of pain, the 

shared art activity in the otherwise stark hospital environment 

provided a sense of relaxation. When asked by the therapist 

what message he wished to convey to his family, Participant 

C1 asked, “You mean writing a will?” He then created an art-

work depicting a tree with leaves, symbolizing the values and 

beliefs he wanted to communicate to his loved ones. Previ-

ously, Participant C1 had been uncomfortable with expressing 

himself either verbally or through art, but he began to view 

family time more positively and started to gradually come to 

terms with the prospect of separation.

4) Family D

In Family D, both the patient and her mother engaged in art 

therapy. Participant D1, a female patient with breast cancer, 

and Participant D2, her mother, were involved in the sessions. 

Participant D1 endeavored to come to terms with her terminal 

diagnosis, revealing that her primary worry was for the well-

being of Participant D2, who would be left behind, rather than 

her own impending death.

In the initial session, Participant D1 created a painting in-

spired by memories of past family moments, while Participant 

D2 reflected on her daughter’s impending absence, expressing 

feelings of sadness and despair. Participant D1 engaged enthu-

siastically in the painting activity and encouraged Participant 

D2 to join in the art therapy.

In the second and third sessions, Participant D1 reminisced 

about a family trip and expressed the desire to leave behind 

the phrase, “Be happy and do not get sick.” Meanwhile, Par-

ticipant D2 began drawing a house where she envisioned liv-

ing with her daughter. However, she eventually abandoned 

the artwork, stating that creating the painting no longer held 

meaning for her. The anticipated sadness of Participant D2, 

stemming from their impending separation, persisted through-

out. Despite this, Participant D1 consistently provided support, 

helping Participant D2 feel stable and encouraging her to cre-

ate lasting memories through her artwork.

In the fourth session, participants D1 and D2 demonstrated 

increased levels of active communication compared to previous 

sessions. Participant D2 shared her desire to live in the coun-

tryside with her family by creating a collage, and she managed 

to safely navigate her emotions, including regret, sadness, cha-

grin, and remorse, associated with the anticipated separation 

and loss. Notably, they both expressed previously unvoiced 

regrets to one another, leading to a profound moment of mu-

tual empathy and forgiveness. While Participant D2 consis-

tently expressed negative emotions such as anger and sadness 

about the impending separation in each session, she was able 

to maintain stability and prepare for the forthcoming grieving 

process by engaging in artwork alongside Participant D1.

2. Cross-case analysis

Based on the analysis of the collected data, this study derived 

three categories and nine subcategories (Table 4).

1)  Belief systems evolve as individuals transform their  

understanding of illness and death into  

a positive outlook, discovering meaning in the process

At the start of family art therapy, participants were initially 

Table 4. Experience of Art Therapy in Patients with Terminal Cancer and their Families.

Categories Subcategories

Belief systems evolve as individuals transform 

their understanding of illness and death into  

a positive outlook, discovering meaning in  

the process

Feeling unfamiliar and intimidated by the idea of expressing my thoughts through art

Trying to accept the present and positively overcome sadness

Expressing hope through emotional bonds during the process of parting

Conveying and preserving personal and family beliefs

Within the crisis, a sense of family bonding is 

strengthened and cohesion is formed

Feeling upset about family imbalances caused by deteriorating health

Valuing togetherness and striving for stability amidst the current challenges

Experiencing art therapy that aids in  

clear communication and  

open emotional expression, the family 

overcomes crisis and moves forward

Art as a medium of empowerment for patients and facilitator of family conversations, even amidst difficulties

Sharing a range of emotions, not just joy, but concerns and sorrow, through art

Gratitude for art's role in improving family communication and connection through artwork
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uncomfortable with creating artwork and hesitant to convey 

their memories through this medium. Nevertheless, as they en-

gaged in process-oriented art activities, patients and their fam-

ilies began to communicate and express a range of emotions. 

This interaction led to a positive shift in their attitudes toward 

their circumstances. In addition, the participants shared impor-

tant things in their lives with their families through artwork.

(1)  Feeling unfamiliar and intimidated by the idea of  

expressing my thoughts through art

The participants experienced awkwardness and a lack of 

confidence when tasked with creating artwork, an activity 

they had not engaged in since their school days. During their 

initial experience with family art therapy, they felt that it was 

burdensome to have to express their thoughts and emotions 

through art.

“Painting? I don’t like paintings. […] I can’t even write. 

Painting… I haven’t done this since I was in school.” (Partici-

pant A1, first session)

“Aren’t you scared when you’re asked to draw something? I 

don’t know how to express it…” (Participant A2, fourth ses-

sion)

“It’s my first time, so I’m not sure what to expect. I haven’

t experienced this kind of thing. I’ve done it in school before, 

but it’s the first time doing it together with my family.” (Par-

ticipant C2, first session)

(2)  Trying to accept the present and positively overcome  

sadness

The participants engaged in reflection and redefined their 

personal understanding of adversity through conversations 

with family members while engaging in art creation. These in-

dividuals articulated a nuanced mix of regret and sorrow upon 

acknowledging their terminal diagnoses and the limited time 

they had left. Additionally, they grappled with accepting the 

advancement of their illnesses and the inevitability of death. 

Nevertheless, they chose not to dwell exclusively on feelings of 

regret and worry; rather, they vividly recalled past experiences 

and cherished the time spent together in the present.

“It means so much that he overcame his pain, got out of 

bed, and joined us here to paint together on February 5 at 000 

Hospital.” (Participant C2, fourth session)

“Spending the remaining days in tears is all because of my 

sorrow. I believed that my crying would be difficult for her to 

witness. Knowing that there isn’t much time left, I wanted to 

create happy memories, but things didn’t turn out as well as I 

had hoped.” (Participant D2, second session)

(3)  Expressing hope through emotional bonds during the 

process of parting

The participants expressed a range of emotions in anticipa-

tion of death’s separation. They displayed ambivalent attitudes, 

marked by a strong desire for recovery alongside negative 

feelings about their terminal conditions, while also attempt-

ing to come to terms with their prognosis. Contrasting with 

their actual circumstances, they conveyed notions of peace and 

fortune and embraced the concept of cherishing moments with 

their families.

“The weather is so nice. On days like today, I feel like I 

should pack a lunch, ride a bicycle, and go on a picnic with 

my family somewhere where there are no other people. […] 

Before I get worse, with my mom and my sister.” (Participant 

D1, first session)

“A painting of a sunflower in a house means good things 

such as luck and fortune. So I drew it to focus my mind on 

those ideas it for a while here today.” (Participant C1, fourth 

session)

“This artwork has memories, my love for mom, and my wish 

for mom’s happiness. I hope she doesn’t get sick.” (Participant 

D1, second session)

(4) Conveying and preserving personal and family beliefs

The participants engaged in artwork that allowed them to 

contemplate significant aspects of their lives and facilitated 

communication with their families about these matters. This 

creative process provided them with the opportunity to ex-

plore and redefine life’s meaning by recalling and exchanging 
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cultural and familial values.

“If you have a strong body and a sound mind and live har-

moniously, it will be a bed of roses. Of course, happiness will 

follow you. I think that all are connected.” (Participant A2, 

third session)

“Health, happiness, and a bed of roses? Mon, write happi-

ness on it. A positive word really makes a big difference. When 

I teach, I always say positive, positive, and positive.” (Partici-

pant A2, third session)

2)  Within the crisis, a sense of family bonding is  

strengthened and cohesion is formed

Through family art therapy, participants shared both fond 

memories from the past and the distress they endured from the 

initial cancer diagnosis through to the terminal phase. They 

cherished the support and companionship provided to one 

another, even during hospitalizations for the management of 

terminal symptoms.

(1)  Feeling upset about family imbalances caused by  

deteriorating health

At the beginning of art therapy, the participants shared the 

challenges their families faced during the cancer diagnosis and 

treatment journey. The abruptness of emergency room visits, 

along with frequent hospital admissions and discharges, left 

patients and their families feeling shocked and bewildered. 

Moreover, they longed for their previous family routines and 

were distressed by their current circumstances of being hospi-

talized in a hospice ward.

“My children were crying and freaking out because I was 

about to faint before arriving at the emergency room. […] I 

have never told them that Mom was sick… They were shocked 

that I told them I was sick.” (Participant A1, fourth session)

“Recently, two grandchildren and son-in-law wore family 

T-shirts and visited my home. […] My oldest daughter was 

my whole life. Now, she’s going to die, everything’s in vain. 

There’s no hope.” (Participant D2, first session)

(2)  Valuing togetherness and striving for stability amidst the 

current challenges

The participants experienced a sense of happiness and stabil-

ity when engaging in art-making activities with their families. 

They vividly recalled past memories and savored the present 

moments of togetherness.

“At 000 Hospital, you managed to push through your pain 

during the art sessions, and we painted together… It means so 

much to me that you participated in it until now.” (Participant 

C2, fourth session)

3)  Experiencing art therapy that aids in  

clear communication and open emotional expression, 

the family overcomes crisis and moves forward

Through family art therapy, the participants conveyed sup-

portive messages to the patients, expressing both joy and con-

cern. As the art therapy sessions advanced, families became 

actively involved in creating artwork. They engaged in physical 

contact organically during the art-making process and fos-

tered communication and cooperation among themselves. 

(1)  Art as a medium of empowerment for patients and  

facilitator of family conversations, even amidst difficulties

The participants demonstrated a willingness to communicate 

through art, maintaining intermittent communication even in a 

deteriorated medical condition. They continued to discuss the 

artwork they had created and shared their emotions even after 

the completion of the art therapy sessions.

“Frankly speaking, mom’s condition is really bad… […] 

When she came to her senses for a while, I showed her (the 

artwork). Showing clay work, I told her that Dad made this 

and I made this, and she liked it very much… (She said) I will 

do this too, wake me up. She was just pleased watching the 

artwork.” (Participant B2)

(2)  Sharing a range of emotions—not just joy, but concerns 

and sorrow—through art

As the participants became familiar with art therapy, they 

began to open up about thoughts and feelings they had long 

kept to themselves. The process of creating art allowed them 
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to recall both joyful and sorrowful family memories. This led 

to moments of seeking forgiveness and reconciliation over past 

grievances that had previously gone unexpressed. During these 

sessions, the participants were more inclined to share a range 

of internal emotions instead of avoiding or suppressing them.

“Because we have many happy memories. […] The one thing 

that stuck with me all the time is… […] all my life, I can’t get 

rid of it out of my head… […] That memory is that I feel sorry 

for her…” (Participant D2, third session)

(3)  Gratitude for art’s role in improving family  

communication and connection through artwork

During art therapy, the participants communicated with 

their families, fostering closer bonds through the creation of 

artwork. Despite the limitations on family visits imposed by 

COVID-19, they were able to sustain their familial connec-

tions using art as a communicative medium. Moreover, the act 

of creating art facilitated natural physical contact, and partici-

pants expressed their appreciation for the enduring memories 

by incorporating messages for their families into their artwork.

“I will keep the light bulb (made last time). I brought it 

home, and my daughter slept with it on. She sleeps alone these 

days, but the light kept her from being scared.” (Participant 

A2, third session)

“I made a necklace to always keep it. I keep my love and 

gratitude for my family in my heart.” (Participant B1, third 

session).

DISCUSSION

This study employed a multiple case study method to explore 

the experiences of terminal cancer patients and their fami-

lies with family art therapy in a hospice ward, as well as the 

meanings they derived from these experiences. Nine themes 

were derived: “feeling unfamiliar and intimidated by the idea 

of expressing my thoughts through art,” “trying to accept the 

present and positively overcome sadness,” “expressing hope 

through emotional bonds during the process of parting,” 

“conveying and preserving personal and family beliefs,” “feel-

ing upset about family imbalances caused by deteriorating 

health,” “valuing togetherness and striving for stability amidst 

the current challenges,” “art as a medium of empowerment for 

patients and facilitator of family conversations, even amidst 

difficulties,” “sharing a range of emotions—not just joy, but 

concerns and sorrow—through art,” and “gratitude for art’

s role in improving family communication and connection 

through artwork.”

Through family art therapy, the belief systems of the partici-

pants in this study changed as they found meaning in the face of 

death and separation. The concept of family resilience emerged 

within these belief systems, framing adversity as meaningful and 

fostering a positive outlook characterized by hope and proactive 

behavior [23]. Initially, some participants were uncomfortable 

and hesitant to express their emotions through art. Over time, 

however, they began to reflect on meaningful experiences, em-

braced the present with a positive attitude, and expressed hope 

while navigating the emotional journey of separation. Further-

more, their artwork became a symbolic representation of their 

feelings about death, with motifs such as “sunflowers, heaven, 

angels, and revival,” enabling them to ascribe new meaning to 

their lives and find stability amidst the anticipation of death 

and separation. The process of creating art allowed patients 

to metaphorically express their intuitions and feelings, help-

ing them to adopt a more accepting and flexible perspective on 

the dying process, even in the midst of anxiety and existential 

fear [11]. Additionally, the theme of “conveying and preserv-

ing personal and family beliefs” identified in this study echoes 

the findings of another [12], which observed that patients in an 

inpatient hospice setting produced tangible artifacts during art 

therapy sessions, some of which became cherished keepsakes. 

This study also corroborates research [24] indicating that fam-

ily art therapy significantly enhances hope and quality of life 

for terminally ill patients. It suggests that a resilience-based 

approach, which can evolve over time, should be implemented 

as early as possible for both cancer and non-cancer patients by 

the hospice palliative care team.

In this study, participants became more open in their com-

munication styles, sharing their innermost truths with one an-

other through repeated interactions. They expressed a range of 

complex emotions beyond just positive feelings like gratitude 

and love; they also shared feelings of regret, sorrow, and sad-
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ness, which they empathized with. This suggests that despite 

the patients’ worsening conditions and the difficulty in ac-

cepting their terminal diagnoses, art therapy enabled them to 

express a variety of normally concealed emotions. Artworks 

served as a conduit for communication, acting as a window 

through which they could connect. This observation aligns 

with previous research indicating that terminal cancer patients 

in an inpatient hospice were better able to articulate their 

emotions while engaging with images and creating paintings in 

an art therapy program [25]. Similarly, family members were 

able to rebuild intimate connections, and there was an increase 

in positive communication through the creation of artwork 

[13]. Additionally, this study’s findings resonate with those of 

another study [26], where families who received praise and 

support during family art therapy experienced healing from 

their emotional wounds, gained a sense of stability, and en-

gaged in more open communication. Participants noted that 

the artworks produced during art therapy sessions not only 

facilitated family communication and strengthened bonds but 

also served as a medium for connection, especially when visits 

were restricted due to COVID-19 and interactions were lim-

ited by the patients’ declining health. The artworks became a 

testament to the patients’ and families’ messages, symbolizing 

promises and conveying their sentiments.

In this study, participants maintained supportive and friendly 

relationships despite the deterioration of patients’ conditions or 

experiences of burnout among family members. Family cohe-

sion, which refers to the emotional connection, commitment, 

and mutual support among family members, has a direct im-

pact on the unity of the family [27]. Initially, art therapy ses-

sions were challenging for participants, as they grappled with 

the upset caused by the worsening health of patients and the 

resulting family imbalance. Over time, however, they began to 

strengthen their family bonds through the shared experience of 

creating art amidst the adversity of impending death—a situ-

ation that can be both confusing and overwhelming. Further-

more, by engaging in art and conversation, family members 

were able to share memories and strive for stability during the 

crisis, viewing the terminal conditions not merely as problems 

but as opportunities to find meaning in life by valuing their 

time together. This observation aligns with findings from an-

other study [28], which reported that participants could gain a 

deeper understanding of themselves and their family members 

through family art therapy, and that positive feedback could 

transform their perceptions.

In this study, we found that participants were able to re-

construct family dynamics and maintain stability even under 

challenging circumstances. This included selecting art materials 

that reflected the preferences of family members and creat-

ing gifts for those unable to attend family art therapy sessions. 

These behaviors align with findings from a previous study [29], 

which indicated that family art therapy supports the emotional 

stability of family members experiencing shared trauma, and 

fosters inner healing and personal growth. The significance of 

this study lies in its demonstration of how patients and their 

families can collectively rediscover life’s meaning, engage in 

healthy communication, and strengthen their bond, even when 

confronted with the crisis of end-of-life issues and death.

The limitations of this study, along with suggestions for 

future research, are outlined below. First, the case studies in-

cluded in this research were limited to fewer than five sessions 

for patients in a hospice ward. Patients who died after attend-

ing only one or two sessions were not included. Furthermore, 

due to the short duration of the study, there was a limitation 

in exploring the profound significance of resilience for termi-

nal cancer patients and their families. Future research should 

consider longer-term interventions and include patients utiliz-

ing a variety of services, such as consultative care or advisory 

services, along with their families. Second, while this study 

provided an in-depth look at the experiences of art therapy 

among terminal cancer patients in a hospice setting and their 

families, it is important for future research to include non-

cancer patients at the end of life and their families as well.
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